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Introducttion
Over 15 million
m
inpatient surgeries are
a performed
d annually
representing over one--fourth of US hospitalizatio
ons and nearlyy half
of inpatien
nt costs.1 Surrgical patients
s experiencing
g postoperativve
complications2 or inade
equate follow-up care following discharg
ge
from the hospital
h
may be
b readmitted
d. Evidence frrom the Mediccare
population
n indicates that there has been
b
little imp
provement in
3
national surgical
s
30-da
ay readmissions in recent years.
y
Althou
ugh a
recent ana
alysis showed
d that surgica
al patients had
d a lower
readmission rate than medical patie
ents,4 general surgical
e frequently avoidable than
n general med
dical
readmissions are more
venting surgic
cal readmissio
on
and geriattric readmissiions,5 so prev
represents an opportun
nity to improv
ve the quality of care for pa
atients
and reduc
ce hospital co
osts.
This Statis
stical Brief ex
xamines readmissions for 10
1 high volum
me
surgeries and focuses on difference
es by the inco
ome level of th
he
c
Lo
ow income in
ndividuals are a vulnerable
patient's community.
population
n who often fa
ace problems
s in accessing
g health care a
and,
on averag
ge, do not rec
ceive as high quality
q
care as
a higher inco
ome
individuals
s.6 Examining
g differences in readmissio
on rates for th
his
population
n provides va
aluable information that ma
ay be used to target
efforts and
d research to
o improve post-surgical outtcomes.
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This Statistical Brief provides all-payer, national estimates of surgical readmissions within 30 days for any
cause for the following high volume procedures: appendectomy, cesarean section (C-section), coronary
artery bypass graft (CABG), abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy, percutaneous coronary angioplasty
(PTCA), hip replacement, knee replacement, laminectomy (excision of intervertebral disc), spinal fusion,
and treatment of fracture or dislocation of the hip and femur. To provide some context for these surgical
hospitalizations, the Statistical Brief includes statistics for hospitalizations for 3 common medical
conditions that typically do not involve surgery during the hospital stay.
The readmission rate is defined as a subsequent hospital admission within 30 days following an original
(or index) admission that occurs between January and November 2009. Readmissions are tracked across
the same or different hospitals within a 30 day period. Information is presented on the number of index
stays, cost of index stays, percentage of readmissions and cost of readmissions. Differences in postsurgical readmissions are presented for patients residing in low income as compared to high income
communities, as measured by the lowest and highest quartiles of median household income of the
patient's ZIP Code. Differences noted in the text are at least 10 percent.
Findings
Table 1 lists 10 high volume surgeries that accounted for 5,075,500 index stays during January
through November in 2009 (table 1), accounting for about one-third of all inpatient surgeries.
Readmission rates varied by procedure, from 2.0 percent for C-sections to 15.7 percent for CABG (also
shown in figure 1). The readmission rates for the 3 common medical conditions were generally higher
however, ranging from 15.3 percent for pneumonia to 25.1 percent for congestive heart failure (CHF).
Costs associated with readmissions varied by procedure, and with a few exceptions, were lower than the
cost of the index stay. Average costs associated with readmission were 10–20 percent higher than the
index stay for only 2 procedures—hysterectomy and C-section. In contrast, average costs of readmission
associated with the 3 common medical conditions were higher than index stay costs.
Average costs associated with readmissions were lowest for C-section ($6,600) and highest for
laminectomy and spinal fusion ($13,400). The costs of readmissions following orthopedic procedures
ranged from $10,200 (knee replacement) to $13,400 (spinal fusion). The average costs of readmissions
following non-orthopedic procedures ranged from $6,600 (C-section) to $13,200 (CABG). The average
costs of readmissions following common medical conditions ranged from $11,200 (COPD) to
$13,000 (CHF and pneumonia).
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R
ns within 30 days
d
by surg
gical procedure and com
mmon medica
al conditions
s,
Table 1. Readmission
2009
Index stays
Numb
ber

Mean c
cost per
sttay

R
Readmitted witthin 30 days fo
or
any c
cause
P
Percentage
Mean cost per
stay
rreadmitted

Orthopediic procedure
Hip replace
ement
Knee repla
acement
Laminectom
my
Spinal fusio
on
Treatment of fracture or dislocation
d
of hip
and femur
Non-ortho
opedic procedure

411,700
611,900
453
3,900
414
4,200

$18,500
$16,500
$21,100
$29,900

8.2%
5.1%
6.6%
6.9%

$12,300
$10,2
200
$13,4
400
$13,4
400

285
5,000

$20,600

12.3%

$12,900

322
2,400
1,249
9,700

$11,200
$5,400

5.9%
2.0%

$10,800
$6,6
600

Coronary artery
a
bypass graft
g
(CABG)

251,600

$42,000

15.7%

$13,2
200

Hysterecto
omy
Percutaneo
ous coronary angioplasty
a
(PTCA)

448
8,200

$8,500

4.7%

$9,4
400

626
6,900

$20,100

13.2%

$11,6
600

870
0,400

$11,100

25.1%

$13,000

626
6,300

$7,700

21.2%

$11,2
200

Appendecttomy
Cesarean section
s
(C-secttion)

Common medical
m
condition
Congestive
e heart failure (CHF)
(
Chronic ob
bstructive pulmo
onary disease
(COPD)

Pneumonia
a
973
3,900
$9,600
15.3%
$13,000
Source: Weighted nationa
al estimates fro
om a readmissions analysis fiile derived from
m the Healthcare Cost and
P
(HCUP
P) State Inpatient Databases (SID),
(
2009, Ag
gency for Healtthcare Researcch and Quality
Utilization Project
(AHRQ).
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Post-surgical readmissions by community income
As shown in table 2, readmission rates for 10 high volume surgeries for patients residing in the poorest
communities ranged from 2.4 percent (C-section) to 16.2 percent (CABG), while readmission rates for
patients residing in the richest communities ranged from 1.5 percent (cesarean section) to 15.7 percent
(CABG).
With the exception of CABG and treatment for hip or femur fracture, readmission rates for individuals
residing in low income communities were at least 10 percent higher than those residing in high income
communities. Notably, readmission rates for patients from low income communities were 60 percent
higher for C-sections (though the readmission rates for both were very low at less than 3 percent) and
nearly 30 percent higher for hip replacement when compared to the highest income communities. Other
notable differences in readmission rates were for knee replacement (19 percent higher for patients in low
income communities), hysterectomy (16 percent higher), laminectomy (16 percent higher), PTCA (16
percent higher), appendectomy (13 percent higher), and spinal fusion (12 percent higher) (figure 2).
Table 2. Readmissions within 30 days by community income, 2009
Low-income
Number of
Stays
Orthopedic procedure
Hip replacement
Knee replacement
Laminectomy
Spinal fusion
Treatment of fracture or dislocation
of hip and femur
Non-orthopedic procedure
Appendectomy
Cesarean section (C-section)
Coronary artery bypass graft
(CABG)
Hysterectomy
Percutaneous coronary angioplasty
(PTCA)
Common medical condition
Congestive heart failure (CHF)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD)
Pneumonia

High-income

Percentage
readmitted

Number of
Stays

Percentage
readmitted

96,600
150,100
112,000
107,800

9.4%
5.6%
7.3%
7.5%

96,900
128,600
94,600
78,600

7.3%
4.7%
6.3%
6.7%

79,600

12.6%

55,700

12.1%

82,200
358,700

6.1%
2.4%

73,900
256,700

5.4%
1.5%

70,900
118,200

16.2%
5.1%

44,400
94,300

15.7%
4.4%

184,300

14.1%

116,500

12.2%

312,300

25.9%

141,300

24.7%

238,100
350,600

21.6%
15.3%

82,800
148,800

21.1%
15.2%

Source: Weighted national estimates from a readmissions analysis file derived from the Healthcare Cost and
Utilization Project (HCUP) State Inpatient Databases (SID), 2009, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ)
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CM procedure code as either major therapeutic, major diagnostic, minor therapeutic or minor diagnostic.
Major procedures are valid OR procedures according to the Diagnosis-Related Groups as determined by
physician panels who classify procedure codes based on whether the procedure would be performed in
an OR in most hospitals.
Diagnoses, ICD-9-CM, and Clinical Classifications Software (CCS)
ICD-9-CM is the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification, which
assigns numeric codes to diagnoses. There are about 14,000 ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes. CCS
categorizes ICD-9-CM diagnoses into a manageable number of clinically meaningful categories. This
"clinical grouper" makes it easier to quickly understand patterns of diagnoses.
The diagnoses examined in this Statistical Brief are based on the CCS for the principal diagnosis. The
principal diagnosis is that condition established after study to be chiefly responsible for the patient’s
admission to the hospital. Secondary diagnoses are concomitant conditions that coexist at the time of
admission or that develop during the stay.
Readmission
The 30-day readmission rate is defined as the number of admissions for each procedure (as defined
above) for which there was at least one subsequent hospital admission within 30 days divided by the total
number of admissions between January and November 2009. That is, when a patient is discharged from
the hospital following one of the specified surgeries, they are followed for 30 days in the data. If any
readmission to the same or different hospital occurs during this time period, the admission is counted as
having a readmission. No more than one readmission is counted within the 30-day period since the
outcome measure assessed here is “percentage of admissions who are readmitted.” If a patient was
transferred to a different hospital on the same day or was transferred within the same hospital, the two
events were combined as a single stay and the second event was not counted as a readmission. That is,
transfers were not considered a readmission. In the case of admissions for which there was more than
one readmission in the 30-day period, the data presented in this Statistical Brief reflect the characteristics
and costs of the first readmission.
Every qualifying hospital stay with the specified procedure is counted as a separate index (starting point)
admission. Thus a single patient can be counted multiple times during the course of the January to
November observation period. In addition, index admissions do not require a prior “clean period” with no
hospitalizations; that is, a hospital stay may be both a readmission for a prior stay and the index
admission for a subsequent readmission. Admissions were disqualified from the analysis as index
admissions if they could not be followed for 30 days for one of the following reasons: (1) admissions in
which the patient died in the hospital, (2) admissions missing information on length of stay, and (3)
admissions discharged in December of 2009.
Types of hospitals included in HCUP
HCUP is based on data from community hospitals, defined as short-term, non-Federal, general and other
hospitals, excluding hospital units of other institutions (e.g., prisons). Excluded are long-term care,
rehabilitation, psychiatric, and alcoholism and chemical dependency hospitals. The readmission analysis
file used for this Statistical Brief also excludes specialty hospitals such as obstetrics-gynecology, cancer,
cardiac, orthopedic, surgical, ear-nose-throat, and other specialty hospitals because these hospitals have
unique patient mix and a disproportionally large number of out-of-state patients.
Costs and charges
Total hospital charges were converted to costs using HCUP Cost-to-Charge Ratios based on hospital
8
accounting reports from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). Costs will reflect the
actual expenses incurred in the production of hospital services, such as wages, supplies, and utility costs;
charges represent the amount a hospital billed for the case. For each hospital, a hospital-wide cost-to8
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charge ratio is used. Hospital charges reflect the amount the hospital billed for the entire hospital stay and
do not include professional (physician) fees. For the purposes of this Statistical Brief, costs are reported
to the nearest hundred.
Median community-level income
Median community-level income is the median household income of the patient’s ZIP Code of residence.
The cut-offs for the quartile designation are determined using ZIP Code demographic data obtained from
Claritas. The income quartile is missing for homeless and foreign patients.
About HCUP
HCUP is a family of powerful health care databases, software tools, and products for advancing research.
Sponsored by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), HCUP includes the largest allpayer encounter-level collection of longitudinal health care data (inpatient, ambulatory surgery, and
emergency department) in the United States, beginning in 1988. HCUP is a Federal-State-Industry
Partnership that brings together the data collection efforts of many organizations—such as State data
organizations, hospital associations, private data organizations, and the Federal government—to create a
national information resource.
HCUP would not be possible without the contributions of the following data collection Partners from
across the United States:
Alaska State Hospital and Nursing Home Association
Arizona Department of Health Services
Arkansas Department of Health
California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development
Colorado Hospital Association
Connecticut Hospital Association
Florida Agency for Health Care Administration
Georgia Hospital Association
Hawaii Health Information Corporation
Illinois Department of Public Health
Indiana Hospital Association
Iowa Hospital Association
Kansas Hospital Association
Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals
Maine Health Data Organization
Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission
Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy
Michigan Health & Hospital Association
Minnesota Hospital Association
Mississippi Department of Health
Missouri Hospital Industry Data Institute
Montana MHA - An Association of Montana Health Care Providers
Nebraska Hospital Association
Nevada Department of Health and Human Services
New Hampshire Department of Health & Human Services
New Jersey Department of Health
New Mexico Department of Health
New York State Department of Health
North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services
Ohio Hospital Association
Oklahoma State Department of Health
Oregon Association of Hospitals and Health Systems
Oregon Health Policy and Research
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment Council
Rhode Island Department of Health
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South Carolina State Budget & Control Board
South Dakota Association of Healthcare Organizations
Tennessee Hospital Association
Texas Department of State Health Services
Utah Department of Health
Vermont Association of Hospitals and Health Systems
Virginia Health Information
Washington State Department of Health
West Virginia Health Care Authority
Wisconsin Department of Health Services
Wyoming Hospital Association
About the SID
The HCUP State Inpatient Databases (SID) are hospital inpatient databases from data organizations
participating in HCUP. The SID contains the universe of the inpatient discharge abstracts in the
participating HCUP States, translated into a uniform format to facilitate multistate comparisons and
analyses. Together, the SID encompasses 95 percent of all U.S. community hospital discharges in 2009.
The SID can be used to investigate questions unique to one State; to compare data from two or more
States; to conduct market area variation analyses; and to identify State-specific trends in inpatient care
utilization, access, charges, and outcomes.
For More Information
For more information about HCUP, visit http://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/.
For additional HCUP statistics, including statistics on readmissions, visit HCUPnet, our interactive query
system, at http://hcupnet.ahrq.gov/.
For information on other hospitalizations in the United States, download HCUP Facts and Figures: Statistics
on Hospital-Based Care in the United States in 2009, located at http://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/reports.jsp.
For more information on the SID and using HCUP files to examine readmissions, please refer to the
following publications:
Introduction to the HCUP State Inpatient Databases. Online. September 2011. U.S. Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality. Available at
http://hcup-us.ahrq.gov/db/state/siddist/Introduction_to_SID.pdf. (Accessed September 12, 2012).
Overview of the HCUP Supplemental Files for Revisit Analyses. Available at
http://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/toolssoftware/revisit/revisit.jsp. (Accessed September 12, 2012).
For additional details on this analysis of readmissions see HCUP Standard for Readmission Analyses: A
Guide to Studying Readmissions Using HCUP State Files at
http://hcupnet.ahrq.gov/HCUPnet.app/HCUP%20Standard%20for%20Readmission%20Analyses.pdf?JS
=Y. (Accessed September 12, 2012).
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∗∗∗
AHRQ welcomes questions and comments from readers of this publication who are interested in
obtaining more information about access, cost, use, financing, and quality of health care in the United
States. We also invite you to tell us how you are using this Statistical Brief and other HCUP data and
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tools, and to share suggestions on how HCUP products might be enhanced to further meet your needs.
Please e-mail us at hcup@ahrq.gov or send a letter to the address below:
Irene Fraser, Ph.D., Director
Center for Delivery, Organization, and Markets
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
540 Gaither Road
Rockville, MD 20850
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